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INTRODUCTI ON 
Colibacillos i s  . (CB) i s  a co l l e c t i ve term wh ich has been used to 
describe a group of d i seas es caused by the gram negat ive bac i l lus 
Es cherich i a  co l i . The di seas e affects  neonata l  ca l ves , lambs , and 
pig le t s , weaned pigs , o lder p i gs and poul try . Certain  E. co l i  al so 
cause a d iarrheal  d i sease  in human adu l t s  and i n fant s  ( 1 ) . 
Es cher i chia  �o l i  have �een d iv i ded into two groups , pathogenic 
and non -p athogenic . The pathogen i c  s t rains may b e  further divided 
according to  the manifes tations of the i n fect ion . The diffe rences are 
in t issue l ocalization of the E .  co l i  and i n  the b io l ogica l activity 
of the E. coli enterot oxins responsib le  to r each  syndrome . There fore , 
the enter i c  dis eas es  caused by �· co l i  are des cribed as  enterotoxi c ,  
enterot oxem i c  and l ocal  invas ive CB . The charac t er i s t i c  features of 
enterotoxic  C� are pro l i ferat ion o f  �- co l i  in  the l umen o f  the smal l 
int e s t ine w i th no invas ion o f  the epi the l i a l  ce l l s ( 39,  4 1 )  and 
product i on of an enterotoxin wh i ch causes the sma l l int e s t ine to  
secret e abnorma l ly l arge vo lume s of f lui d . Enterot oxemic  CB manifes t s  
it se l f  as local i zat i on of E .  co l i  i n  the sma l l int e s t ine where the - �� 
bact eria  produce a toxin wh ich i s  absorbed and act s  e l sewhere . Edema 
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di sease in  swine and ent erict oxemi c  CB in calves ( 16) are two we l l-known 
examp l es of thi s  type . Invasion and des truct ion o f  intest inal  epi the l ium 
by �· co l i  are the charact eris tics of loca l - invas ive CB . The hos t 
deve l op s  u l cerat ive ent eritis , dys ent ery and fever . Local invas ive 
co l ibac i l l o s i s  is s imi l ar to shige l l o s i s  ( 38) . The work report ed here in 
wi l l  be  concerned on ly with the ent erotoxi c fo rm of CB and the entero -
toxin s produced by�- co l i . 
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Twenty-f ive percent o f  the hog deaths before market  are due to CB . 
In South Dakot a  a l one this  i s  about a $5,000,000 annua l l o s s  (59) . 
Enterotox i c  C B  oft en affects  over 5 0% of the newborn ca lves in  a herd 
and death rates  o f  1 0  to 2 0% are common (46) . The d i sease  is charac­
t e r i zed by a p rofus e wa tery diarrhea , severe dehydrat ion , e l ec tro lyt e  
imb a l ance , apathy , hypo thermia and death if  therap eut i c  measures are not 
taken . When the ent ire herd i s  affected , l os s e s  t o  the p roducer can be 
extreme l y  h i gh due to death and unthrift ine s s  o f  a n ima l s  whi ch s urvive . 
Two types  o f  E .  co l i  enterotoxin h ave b een d e scribed . Both may be 
important  in enter i c  d i seas e of  humans and anima l s . On e toxin  i s  of low 
mo l ecul ar we igh t , is heat stab l e ,  acid  s t ab l e , d i a lysab l e , and i s  not 
ant igen i c  (7) . Th e other toxin i s  o f  h i gh mo l e cu l ar we ight , acid  
s en s i t ive , not  dia lysab le  and is  very simi l ar t o  Vibrio cho l erae entero ­
toxin i n  i t s  heat !ab i l i ty , i ntestinal respon se , and i t  i s  re lated . 
immun o l o g i ca l l y  t o  cho l era toxin . The heat s t ab l e  t oxin  ( ST)  can be 
detec t ed by  gut l oop l i gat ions and suck l ing  mouse  a s s ays whereas gut 
l oop l i gat i ons and cytopath i c  effec ts  in t i s s ue c u l ture are used to detect 
heat l ab i l e t oxin ( LT) . 
Mos t of the enterotoxin purifi cat ion research has been done on the 
LT , however ,  both ent erotoxins must  be puri fied and charact eri zed before 
the p athogene s i s  o f  enteric co l ibaci l los i s  c an be fu l ly e l uc i dated . 
The res earch reported herein inc ludes examinat i on of  3 7  bovine §_. co l i  
s trains  t o  determine ent ero pathogenic i ty and the re l iab i l i ty  o f  di fferent 
assay methods , charac terization of bovine LT and compar i son of bovine LT 
wi th porcine LT , comparison o f  three cul ture med i a  to  determine wh ich one 
provi de s  maximum ST product ion , and part i a l  purificat i on o f  bovine ST . 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
E s cher i ch i a  co l i  was first  assoc iat ed w i th d i seas e by Jensen (26) . 
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The disease  was c a l f  d iarrhea which he s t ated h ad e x i s t ed i n  Denmark for 
100 years . He wa s ab l e  t o  d i s t inguish between pathogeni c  and nonpathogcnic 
strain s o f  E. co l i  by the ora l admini strat i on of l ive cul ture s to  newbdrn 
ca lves . Th e p athogeni c s train caused a d i sease  s imi l ar to  that 
ob s erved in  c a lves i n fec ted_natura l ly, whi l e  the  nonpathogen i c  strain 
d i d  not . 
In the 1920's , Theoba ld  Smi th of  the U.S . co - authored s everal  p apers 
relat ing to c a l f d iarrhea . He and h i s  co l l eagues confirmed the 
import ance of §_. co l i  in "white  s cours" of c a l ves and the importance of 
colost rum in  main t aining an equi l ibrium b etween host and p athogen i c  
organism (58). I t  wasn't unt i l  the l ate  20's and ear l y  30's that 
E . col i was associated with neonatal dis ease s of anima l s  other than 
c a l ves . I n  1 927 Adam associated i t  with human i n fant i l e gastroenteri t i s  (1). 
E fforts by T .  Smi th et  a l . to d i s t ingu i s h  pathogen i c  s trains from 
nonpathogen ic  s trains by b iochemical  d i fferences  were unsucce s s fu l  (57). 
Love l l  (36)  was the first  to  s ero logi c a l ly  i den t i fy ca l f  s trains of  
E .  c o l i .  He accomp lished the d i fferentiat i on by  us ing p re c ip i t in test s . 
Go l ds chmidt (18) attempted t o  app ly sero l og i c  methods for the 
ident i fi cat i on of ent eropathogeni c  §_. co l i  ( EEC)  wh i ch caused human 
infant i l e  gas troenter i t i s . He was ab le  t o  app ly  h i s  sero l og i c  methods 
to ep i demio l og i c  studies  of human infantil e  gas t roenterit i s . Kauffman (29) 
us ed t he s ero l o g i c  techniques wh ich had been developed  for Salmone l l ae 
on E .  co l i. Th i s  a l lowed for di fferentiat i on be tween d i fferent types 
of  E .  coli . It was then pos s ib l e to  compare s trains  o f  �- co l i  from 
an ima l s  w ith  v arious d i sease syndromes throughout the wor l d . 
Stevens (60)  stated that piglets  infected  with colibaci l l o s i s  (CB) 
in the first  few days of life may show diarrhea , l ist l e s sne ss , dehy­
drat ion and death associated with the recovery o f  large numbers of a 
pure culture o f  a cert ain strain of E. coli from the intest inal  tract . 
The newborn p i g  i s  predi spos�d to  CB dur ing the f i r s t  few days of life 
becaus e i t  i s  at th i s  t ime that the sma ll int e s t ine i s  mos t  susceptible 
to colon i zat ion by �- co l i  (4 0) . Th is  i s  due t o  a comb inat ion of  
factors ,  such as  the  h i gh p H  o f  the  stomach at  �irth which does not 
k i ll the organ i sms inges ted , and the decreas ed intest inal mot ility soon 
after b i rth which a l l ows the b acteria to  co l on i ze w i thout be ing 
"flushed out" by norma l peris tals i s . Als o , there is no competi t ion 
between normal f l ora. and the pathogenic organ i sms b ecaus e no flora has 
been e s t abli shed . As the pig  becomes o l der , the pH lowers , peristals is  
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i ncreas e s  and a n ormal f lora i s  eatabli shed . Thus the i ntest ine becomes 
les s  s en s i t ive t o  infect ion . 
Although i t  was generally accepted that �- coli caused a severe 
di arrhea in n eonat al an imals , the pathogenes i s  of the d i s ease was poorly 
unders tood . Several s tud ies were initiated s o
.that the pathogenes i s  
could be  de fined . Smi th and Jones , (53) i n  1963, fed live cu l tures of 
�· coli to  newborn p i gs and p roduced diarrhea . Di arrhea in  human adults 
and i n fant s  could also be  produced with §._. co l i  i f  the number� of 
organ i sms ingested were large enough (13). Recogn i t i on o f  �· co l i  as a 
pos s ible p athogen accounted for many previous l y  undi agnosed cases of  
human d iarrhea ( 1 5 ) . Koh l er (33) was ab l e  t o  p roduce neonat al  
d i arrhea i n  gnotob i o t i c  p igs by  the oral  admin i s t rat i on o f  l ive 
E .  co l i .  A paral l e l  method o f  invest igating the p athogeni c  e ffect s  
of  �· co l i  made us e o f  the ligated rabb it  gut l oop whi ch was inj ected 
with l iv ing (4 , 62)  or ch loroform-kil l ed (6 1 )  E .  co l i  cul tures . F l uid 
accumu lat i on and d i l at at ion o f  the l oops fo llowing the intra l uminal  
inj �ct ion o f  t es t  mater i a l s  �as cons i dered a p o s i t i ve react ion (32). 
The l igat ed intest inal  s egment ( L IS) t e s t  was used  by  Smith and 
Ha l l s (5 0)  on porc ine, ovine , bov ine and avi an gut t o  s t udy s t rains of 
E .  co l i  from dome s t ic  anima l s . To obtain evi dence o f  the v a l i d i ty of 
the t e s t , the s ame s t rains used in  l oops were g iven ora l l y  to  intact 
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anima ls  i n  o rder t o  det ermine whether or not  t hey wou l d  produce d iarrhea .  
These  researchers found good corre l a t ion between the  r e ac t i on o f  an 
§_. co l i  s t rain  t hat produced d i latat ion in a l igated s e gment o f  the sma l l  
int e s t ine and ab i l i t y  o f  the strain t o  produce d i arrhea . They went on 
using the L I S  w ith  c e l l-free preparat ions (5 1 )  inst ead o f  l ive  cul ture s 
to  produce d i l at at i on . Bacteria-free fi l t rat e s  had previous ly  been 
uti l i zed i n  V ibrio  cho l erae toxin research (5 ) . 
Smith  and Ha l l s s tated that to  be  ab l e  t o  p roduce d i arrhea , a 
part icu l ar s train o f  E .  co l i  must  possess  at  lea s t  t wo propert i e s . It 
must  b e  ab l e  t o  p roduce enterotoxin and it must b e· ab l e  t o  pro l i ferate  
in  the anterior sma l l int e s t ine (50) . It was s ugge s t ed that the 
mas s ive f l ow of fluid  i nto the smal l int e s t ine whi ch occurs in E .  col i 
diarrhea i s  the response o f  the host to  producti on o f  the enterotoxin 
by the �· co l i  organi sms pro l iferat ing in  the anterior smal l int e s t ine . 
Endotoxin , wh ich i s  p resent  in  a l l  gram n egat ive organ i sms , 
can p roduce di arrhea when injected intravenous ly . The heat stabil ity , 
t ime o f  appearance i n  growi ng cu l tures , and d i l at at ory effect s on L I S  
of enterotoxin dis tinguish enterotoxin from endotoxin (5 1 ) . These  
factors indicate that  endotoxin has no primary ro l e  in  the pathogenes i s  
of  di arrhea caus ed by E EC (2 1 ,  31 , 3 3 ,  50 , 5 1 , 6 3) . 
The ent erotoxic act ivity in the ce l l -free  fi l t rat es used by 
Smith and Ha l l s was heat stab l e  (5 1 )  and contro l l ed by p l asmid 
transmi s s ion . A heat l ab i le ent erotoxin ( LT) , as  we l l  as  a heat s t ab l e  
enterotoxin (ST) , p roduced by EEC s trains was descr ibed b y  Gy l es (2 1 ) .  
The ab i l i ty t o  produce LT i s  a l s o trans ferred b y  a p l asmid . 
Severa l  t es t s , in add i t ion to heat sens i t iv i ty , can be us ed to 
dis tingui sh b etween ST and LT . The heat s tab l e  ent ero toxin i s  of l ow 
mo l ecu l ar weight , b e tween 1 , 0 00 and 10 , 0 00 (2 , 3 7 ) , i s  app arent ly non-
ant igenic , i s  s t ab l e  t o  8 5  C (4 9) , and i t s  act ivi ty i s  res i s t ant to 
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acid , t ryp s in , and pronase  (24) . In the l igat ed l oop o f  rabb i t  intest ine , 
the onset  of  net  accumu l at ion of  fluid in  re sponse  to  ST app ears to  be 
immediate , ev�n at  l ow dos e s  (1 1 ,  45) . I t s  mechan ism  o f  act i on i n  the 
intest ine  i s  not known . 
The LT has a mo lecu lar weight of  about 1 02 , 0 00 (8), i s  not 
dia lysab l e , i s  ant igenic , and is inact ivated at 65 C for 30 minutes . 
I t s  act iv i ty i s  acid l ab i l e  and s ensit ive to  pronase  wh ich i ndicates 
that the enterotoxic act ivi ty resides i n  mater i a l  o f  a prote in  nature 
(8 12 25 2 1 )  On set  of net accumu l ation of fl u id in re spon s e to LT i s  , , , . 
rap i d  at h i gh doses , but d e l ayed at l ow dose s  ( 1 1 ,  45) . Dorner (8)  has 
puri fi ed LT by us ing ge l fi l t rat ion chromatography and p reparat ive 
i s otachophore s i s . However , the enterotoxin has  not  been comp l etely 
charac te r i zed . 
The LT has some characteri st ics simi l ar to  the Vibri o  cho l erae 
entero toxin. The E. co l i  LT i s  immuno l ogica l l y  re l ated to V. cho l erae 
ent erotoxin s ince i t  can be neutra l i z ed by V. cho l erae ant itoxin (2 0, 
2 1 ,  45 , 5 6 ) . I t s  mechani sm o f  act ion i s  a l so s imi l ar i n  that both 
s t imulate  adeny late cyclase  act ivity in the ep i the l ia l  ce l l s of the 
smal l i n t e s t ine (2 8, 9 ) , turn ing on a cyclic adenos ine 3', 5' 
monophosphate (cAMP) mediated f l uid t ransport s ys tem to a p atho logic 
degre e (2 7 ) , resu l t ing in s evere l os s es o f  wat er  and e lect ro l ytes into 
the l umen o f  the sma l l intest ine which l eads to s evere d i arrhea. 
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Var ious media and incubation methods have b een used  for enterotoxin 
product ion by �· co l i. Soft agar med ium was used  by  Smi th and Ha l l s  (5 1 )  
and Bywater (2 ) for p roduct ion o� ST. Koh ler  (3 1 )  us ed a syncas e 
medium which F i nke l s tein ( 1 4 )  had previous ly  used for p roduct ion of 
V .  chol erae enterotoxin. Peptone dia lys at e  med ium was used  by Larivi ere 
et a l .  ( 35) for ST and LT preparat ion. Trypt i c  Soy Broth (TSE) has been 
us ed _wide ly for ST an
d LT product ion (8, 1 0, 42 ) . Moon (4 3) demonstrated 
that agi t at ion during incubat ion increas ed
.
the n umber  o f  ce l l s  and the 
amount of ent erotoxin per ce l l .  The use of M i tomycin C ( 2 3 )  in cul ture 
media has  induced 8-96 fo ld  increas es  in LT product ion compared to 
un induced cul tures. No chemica l has been found t o  i ncreas e ST 
product i on .  
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The l igated intest inal l oop technique has been uti l i zed for most  of 
the reported work with E .  co l i  enterotoxins in domest icated animal s  
(4 1,  SO, 6 1 ,  6 2 ) , however , the technique i s  exp ens ive , t ime consuming , 
cumbersome , and a l lows considerab le  l atitude for error . These  features 
make the as say unsuitab l e  for rapid identificat ion of enteropathogenic 
E .  co l i . The results  of s ero l ogical  investigat ions  are not ent ire ly 
accurate in  asses s ing the ent�ropathogenicity of E .  col i  because the 
production of enterotoxin is not determined by a cap sular or 
somat ic ant igen , but rather by the presence of t he enterotoxin p l asmid 
which can be transferred from one bacterium to another by conj ugat ion 
(2 2 ) . Severa l  inves t igators have made use of morpho l ogical changes 
in t i s sue cul ture as a quick accurate as s ay for LT . Cat heart cel l s (8) , 
adrena l  tumor ce l l s  (7 , 34, 48) , Chinese hamster ovary ce l l s ( 1 9) , He l a  
ce l l s (30) , and p i g  thyroid ce l l s (4 7) have been used . Intragastric 
inocul at i on of suck l ing mice result ing in fluid accumul at i on in the 
intest ine has been demonstrated to be a quick , re l i ab le method for 
det ecti on of ST (6, 1 0) . 
Factors other than the production of ent erotoxin by EEC are 
neces s ary to produce co l ibaci l los i s  in anima l s . F irst , high numbers of 
the pathogenic organism mus t  be present in the intes t ine t o  produce 
enough enterotoxin to e l icit intest inal  response . The organi sm mus t 
ei ther be  ingested in extreme ly l arge numbers or e l s e  they must pro ­
l iferate in  the intest ine after being ingested . I t  has been found that . . 
in spontaneous enterotoxic C B ,  �- co l i  pro l iferated in the anterior 
sma l l intest ine to  numbers from 1 0  to 1 0, 000 t imes norma l  (53) . Res earch 
in reproduct ion of  C B  demon strated that EEC co l oni zed  the sma l l 
intest ine more i ntens ive l y  than d i d  nonenteropathogens ( 3 2 , SO). 
Product ion o f  co l icin s , antibiot ic -like substances produced by enteric 
bacteri a , wou l d  pre sumab ly  g ive a co loni zat i on advant age to the 
enteropathogen. However , inve s t i gat ion o f  t h i s  apparent advant age of  
co l icin producers t o  co l icin non -producers reve a l ed that t h e  p roduct ion 
of co l icin has a minima l e ff�ct on co loni zat ion (3) . En teropathogens 
s eem to  res i s t  the  e ffects o f  intest inal mot ility by adhering to  the 
mucos a  of  the intest inal  wa l l  whi l e  nonenteropathogens l ack this  
ab i l i ty (SO). Th i s  att achment a l l ows the organi sm t o  pro l i ferate next 
to the ab sorpt ive ep i the l i al  ce l l s whi l e  nonent erop athogens on ly 
random ly come i n  cont act with  the ep ithe l ium. A sur face s tructure 
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ant i gen , des ignated as  K88 ant i gen , confers adhes ive propert ies  to  E.  co l i  
which pos ses s the K88  ant igen. Th is  ant i gen i s  d i fferent from mos t  
known surface ant igens o f  E .  co l i. I t  occurs as  a fur o f  fine fi lament s  
extending we l l  beyond the ce l l  wa l l  and i s  morpho l og ica l ly and chemica l ly 
d i s t inct from t he fimbriae o f �· co l i .  K88 ant i gen i s  a p rotein s tructure 
whereas other cap s u l ar ant i gens are po lys acchari de. A s imi l ar K99 
ant igen (SS) i s  found in  some ca l f  s trains. Both o f  the se  ant igens are 
coded_by t ran smi s s ib l e p l asmids (54). There i s  evidence that pi l i  can 
contribut e  t o  the adhes ive and co loni z ing ab i l i t i e s  o f  E EC wh ich do not 
contain the K8 8 or K9 9 ant igen (4 4) . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS  
E .  co l i  Strains 
· A l l E. co l i  s trains  used throughout thi s work were obt ained from 
fie l d  cas es  of co l ibaci l l os i s  submitted to the  An imal D i seas e Re search 
and D i agnos t ic Laboratory (ADRDL) , South D ak o t a  St ate Un ivers i ty ,  
Brook ings , South Dakota. The cul tures were t e s t ed b i ochemica l l y  �o 
con firm the i r  i denti ficat i on and were serotyped  according t o  methods 
described by Glant z ( 1 7) . The cu l tures were stored in Tryp t ic Soy Agar 
1 0  
s tabs (D i feo Laboratories , Detroi t ,  MI) i n  t h e  dark at room temperature . 
Enterot oxin P roduct ion 
E r l enmeyer f l asks (2 5 0  m l )  cont aining 10 ml s ter i l e  broth medium 
were inocul ated with  5 m l  o f  an overnight bro th cu l ture o f  E .  co l i . 
, 
The f l asks  were closed with cotton s toppers and incubat ed 1 8  hours 
at 37 C whi l e  on a rotary shaker (225  rpm) (4 2 ) . Fo l l owing i ncub at i on , 
bacteria  were removed by centri fugat ion at 9 75 0  x g for 30  minut es  
at 4 C .  The bacteria-free supernat ant was w i thdrawn and stored at 
4 C or at  - 7 0  C. These  p reparat ions were used for ST and LT as s ays , 
gut l i gat ion s tud ies , and ST puri ficat i on s tudi e s . 
Three medi a ,  tryp t ic soy broth without d extrose (Di feo) , peptone 
di alys at e  (35 ) , and syncas e (32) , were compared in i n i t ial enterotoxin 
product ion s tudi es . Tryp t ic s oy broth wi thout dextros e (TSB )  was 
used for al l further enterotoxin product ion . 
Enterotoxin As says 
L i gated Intest inal Segment s .  Three - t o  five -week-o ld p i g l et s of  
mixed b reed were obtained from the SDSU Swine  Un i t . Two t en-day-o ld  
Ho l s t e in -Fre s i an bul l calves were purchased l ocal ly; Th e animal s  were 
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fasted 24 hours prior t o  use . A Conne l 201 Veterinary Anethes ia 
Machine (Pitman-Moore, Inc . ,  Minneapol i s, MN) with Metofane (methoxy ­
flurane) was used to keep the animal s  anesthe t i zed during the ent ire 
surgi ca l  procedure . Nine to 16 l igations (pig l et s ) , and 3 0-45 l igations 
(calves), 10 cm l ong, were p l aced in the sma l l  intest ine s t arting 
3 to 4 m posterior to  the pyl oric sphincter . Each l oop was inocul ated 
with 1 ml (pig l et s )  or 3 ml (�alves ) enterotoxin . Un inoculat ed inter­
l oops, 3 cm l ong, were p laced between each inoculated  l oop in order 
to control l eakage from the inoculat ed loops . E i ghteen to  24 hours 
later the an ima l s  were kil led by the administrat i on of l arge doses of 
sodium pentabarb ital . The abdomen was opened immediat e ly and the 
entire sma l l  intestine carefu l ly removed and s eparated from its mesenteric 
attachmen t . The presence or absence of d i l atat i on of the inocul ated 
segment was recorded . 
The pos i tive control used in a l l l igation experiments was a 
supernatant from �· co li strain 263 obtained from H . W .  Moon (National  
Animal D i s eas e Center (NADC), Ames, IA) . Steri l e  TSB (Difeo) was used 
as the negat ive contro l . I f  these control loops did  not produce 
correct responses  in the animal, the results of that p art i cu lar animal 
were d i scarded . 
Suck l ing Mouse Te st . Four- to s ix-day-old  infant Webster Swi s s  mice 
(approximate ly 3 grams) were s eparated from the ir  mothers and randomly 
divided into groups of 5-7 . The mi ce were inocu l ated with 0 . 1 ml of 
broth s upernat ant through the body wa l l  direct ly  into the mi lk-fi l led 
stomach with a 30  gauge hypodermic needle . Crystal  v i o l et did  not 
interfere with  the t est so one drop was added t o  e ach 1 m l  of  
inocu lum to aid  i n  detect ing proper inj ect ions . 
Aft er inocu l a t ion the mice were kept at  room t emp era t ure ( 25  C )  
for four hours and then k i l led with ch loroform . The abdomen was opened 
and the ent i re int e s t ine removed . Mice with  dye in the p e ri tonea l  
cavi ty o r  bladder were d i scarded . The intes t ine s  and bod i e s  were 
weighed s eparate l y  and the ratio of intest ina l we ight to body we ight 
was ca lcul ated. Rat ios greater than 0 . 09 were con s idered pos i t ive and 
indicated t h e  presence of ST in  the broth supernat ant . Thos e in  the 
range of 0 . 0 799  to  0 . 0899  were cons idered equivocal and the t e s t  was 
repeated at l east  twice . Rat ios l ess  than 0 . 0 799  were con s idered 
negat ive. 
Cel l Cu l ture As s ay 
YI mous e adrenal  ce l l s were obtained from Dr . H .W. Moon (NADC ) . 
The cel l s  were grown i n  Ham F- 1 0  (Gibco , Grand I s l and , NY) t i s sue 
cul ture medium supp l ement ed w ith  2 0% Fet al  Bovine S�rum , 0 . 1  g/ l 
St rep tomycin , 0. 1 g/ 1 Kanamycin , and 0 . 08 g/l Penici l l in .  E ach we l l  
of a 9 6  we l l  t i s sue cu l ture p l ate (MicroTest  I I ,  No . 3 0 4 0  F a lcon , 
Oxnard , CA) was inocu l ated with 0.025  m l  of Yl ce l l  suspen s ion sub -
cul ture and O . l m l  t i s sue cul ture medium . The inocu l ated  p l ates  were 
incubated .a t  37  c in an atmosphere 
contain ing 5 %  co2 and 1 00% 
1 2  
humidi ty for approximat e l y  48  hours or unt i l  confluent monol ayers were 
obt ained . One drop (0 . 05 ml}  of broth supernatan t  was added to each 
wel l . A pos i t ive contro l  (St rain 263 , serotyp e 0 8: K87 , 8 8:H l 9 , NADC) and 
' 
a negat ive  control  (St rain 4 31 serotype OlOl:K (A) :NM , NADC ) enterotoxin 
were included for e ach test  p l ate . Fo llowing add i tion o f  enterotoxin , 
the p l ates  were reincubated for 1 8 -24 hours . Resul ts  were assayed 
by microscop ic observat ion of the ce l lu l ar mono l ayer. Marked rounding 
of the cell s was cons idered pos it ive for the presence of heat - l abi l e  
ente rotoxin . 
Enterotoxin neutra l i zat ion 
.!?__. co l i  LT ant i s erum wa� obt ained from Dr . H . W .  Moon (NADC ) . The 
ant i s erum was produced from po rcine s tra in 7 2 - 2 5 02 i s o l at ed from a 
fi e l d  cas e of porcine col ibaci l los is  submi t t ed t o  ADRD L . The ant i-
s erum was d i luted 1:  100 with t i ssue cu.I ture medium (see  above) .  Equa l 
amounts o f  d i l uted ant i s erum and enterotoxin preparations o f  LT 
pos i t ive s trains  were mixed and incubated for 60 minutes at 3 7  C and 
then as s ayed for LT neutrali zation in  ca l f  int e s t ine and ce l l  cul ture . 
Heat Inact ivat ion 
The ent erotoxin preparat ions from LT producing bovine s trains 
were heated in a water bath , one group at 65 C for 30 m inutes ,  another 
group at 85 C for 30 minutes . The heated s amp l e s  were a s s ayed in Y l  
ce l l  cu l ture for LT act ivi ty. 
Pro t e in ana lys i s  
Protein was e s t imated b y  the b iuret method . Lyophi l i zed  human 
a lbumin in  0 . 9% NaC l (American Hospi t a l  Suppl y  Corporat ion , Miami , 
FL) was used as the s t andard . 
Extract ion o f  ST with Methanol 
The method described by Koh ler  ( 3 3) was used to extract ST from 
broth cu l tures .  Ce l l-free supernat ant (300  m l )  was lyoph i l i zed and 
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resuspended in  1 5 0 m l  methanol . The suspens ion was  shaken for an 
hour , 1 00 m l  o f  extract poured o ff and 1 0 0  m l  new methanol added and 
shaken one hour . The ext ract was again poured o ff and SO ml methano l 
added . The extract and a l l s o l id mater i a l  were fi l tered through a 
Buchner filter  and evaporated to  dryne s s  with  a Buch i Rotovapor 
flas h evaporator (Arthur H .  Thomas Co. , Ph i l ade lphi a , PA) in a 65 C 
wat er b ath . The dry mat ter was resuspended i n  approximat e l y  1 0  ml 
doub l e  d i s t i l l ed water and refrigerated for further puri fication . 
U l t rafi l trat ion (UF) 
C e l l - free supernatants  of E. co l i  cu lt ure s were fi l t er s teri l i z ed 
with a Se i t z  p res sure fi l ter . The supernatan t s  were sub j ected to  
sequent i al UF through Amicon XM-100 , XM- 5 0 ,  and UM- 1 0  membranes (Amicon 
Corp. , Lexington , MA) which fi l tered out mo l ecu l ar weights  above 
1 00 , 000 , 5 0 , 0 0 0 , and 1 0 , 000 , respect ively . U l trafi l trat ion was 
carried  out at room t emperature under n i t rogen at 2 5 -40 lbs/in2 
in an Amicon TCF- 1 0  ce l l .  Retentate was washed twice , t es t ed for 
enterotoxicity , l yoph i l i zed , and recon s t itut ed t o  2 0  m l  w ith sterile 
di s t i l l ed wat er . 
Ge l fi l trat ion chromatography 
A 2. 5 x 95 cm co lumn was packed with Sephadex G-2 5  (Pharmaci a  
Fi ne Chemica ls , P i scataway , NJ) hydrated in  0 . 02 M NaC l with 0 . 02% 
NaN3 added . Me thano l extracts or ultraf
i l t ered concent rates  were 
app l i ed in vo l umes of 3 - 2 0  mls and e lut ed w i t h  0 . 02 M NaC l ·and 0 . 02% 
NaN3 . Fract ions were co l l ected in 6 . 4 ml  port ion
s  at  a f l ow rate o f  
approximate l y  6 4  m l/hour. The e ffluent from t h e  columns was 
cont inuously mon itored for u l travi o l et - l ight absorp t i on at 2 80 nm 
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us ing a G i l ford automatic  recording spectrophotometer (Gi l ford 
Instrument Laboratories , Inc . , Ob erl in , OH) . Fractions containing 
UV-ab sorbance were poo l ed , lyophi l i zed and reconstituted  in 1 0  m l  
steri l e  d i sti l l ed water. 
Ion Exchange Chromatography 
A 440 mg p orti on of the Sephadex G - 2 5  ST- active p eak d i s s o lved in 
0. 05 M phosphate buffer was �l aced on a co lumn (2  x 10 cm) containing 
Sephadex A - 50 (Ph armaci a·F ine Chemica l )  equi l ibrated w ith 0. 0 5  M 
phosphate buffer  at pH 6.3. The samp le  was e luted at a f l ow rate of  
45  ml/hour , b eginning w ith the phosphate buffer and p roceed ing with 
a step -wi s e  add ition o f  0. 0 1  M ,  0. 02 M ,  0. 03  M ,  0 . 05 M ,  0. 075  M ,  and 
0. 1 0  M NaCl Fractions were coll ected in 3 . 2  m l  vo l umes w ith at leas t 
SO m l  co l l ected for each buffer-NaC l concentrati on. The e l uent was 
monitored  at 2 80 nm and fractions compri s ing e ach of the p eak s were 
poo led and te sted in  suck l ing mice for ST act ivi ty. 
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RESULTS 
Examinat ion o f  b ovine E .  co l i  s trains 
Th irty- seven .§_ . co l i  s trains isolated from natura l ly occurring 
cas es of cal f  co l ibaci l los is  were assayed in  suckling mice (Fi gure 1 , 2 ) , 
Yl  adrena l ce l l  cul ture (Figure 3 ,  4 ) , porcine LIS (Figure 5 ) , and 
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bovine LIS (Fi gure 6) to determine whether the s trains were enterotoxigenic . 
The s trains , the ir  hemo lys i s , -and their enterotoxic respon ses  t o  a s s ay 
methods are l i s t ed in Tab l e  1 .  Seventeen ent erotoxin preparat ion� 
showed no enterotoxic responses in any of the enterotoxin ass ays . 
Seven preparat ions showed ST activity in mice , but were negative in -LT 
and L IS a s s ays. E i ght  preparat ions showed LT activity  in ce l l  cul ture 
and five of these  a l so  caused distention due to fluid  accumul at ion in 
bovine L IS .  One s t rain produced both ST and LT , showing ent erotoxic 
act ivity in  a l l a s s ays . 
Heat - and ant i serum - inact ivat ion of  LT 
LT act ivi ty o f  a l l s trains was inact ivated at  8 5  C/3 0  minutes . At 
65 C/30 minute s  two ent erotoxin preparat ions s t i l l  retained s ome LT 
activity . Rabb i t  ant i-porcine LT completely  inact i vated the bovine 
LT in  the Yl adrena l ce l l  cul ture assay .  I n  the ca l f  L IS h a l f o f  
the LT- preparations , fo l lowing incubat ion w i th rabb it ant i -LT , caused 
fluid accumu l at i on in the t e�t loops . The resul t s  are l i s t ed in 
Tab l e  2 .  
Media compar i s on 
Three E .  co l i  ST producing strains , 74 - 3 7 1 7  (0 1 38:NM) , 74 -656 
(09:NM) ,  and 7 4 -25 08 (0 20: NM) , were each grown in three d i fferent
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F igure 1. Appearance of  suckl ing mice ki l l ed 4 hours after 
inoculation of tryptic soy broth (upper mouse, 
negative contro l )  or ST ( l ower mous e ,  pos itive 
control )  . Note the d istension of  the lower mouse 
intestine caused by excess  fluid accumul ation due 
to activity of ST. 
F i gure 2 .  Appearance of suckl ing mouse intestine removed 4 
hours after inocul ation of tryptic soy broth ( l e ft) 
or ST (right) . 
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Figure 3. App earance of normal ce l l  l ayer of  Y l  mouse adrena l  
t i s sue cul ture ce l l s . 
Figure 4. App e arance of Y l  mouse adrenal  ce lls 18 hours a ft er 
inocu l ation with LT. Note the rounding of mos t  ce l l s  
whi ch was not present in norma l  ce l l  l ayer . Marked 
rounding of Yl  adrena l  ce l l s  i s  indicative of LT 
activ i ty . 
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Figure 5 .  Appearance  of por c ine ligated intestinal segment s 18 
hours after  inocu l at ion with enterotoxin preparat ion s . 
Inoculat ed loops (10 cm) were separat ed b y  uninocul a t ed 
interloops (3 cm) . I n  both int es t ines , ent erotoxins 
produced by  s t rains 73-3752 and 263 (pos i tive control) 
were the on l y  s egment s which were d istended by f l ui d  
accumulat ion due t o  enterotoxic act ivity . . The o � 
were con s i dered negat ive . 
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Figure 6. Appearance of bovine ligated intes�inal segments 1 8  hours 
after inoculation with enterotoxin preparations. Inocul ated 
loops ( 10 cm) were separated by uninoculated interloops 
( 3  cm) . Loops 75 - 3 1 4 0 ,  76 -364 , 74 -3256,  75 -2003 , 74 -9822 , 
73-3752 ,  75 -391 4 , 75-75 0Lg, and 73-1929 were considered 
positive. Note the distention in the positive loops due 
to fluid accumul ation caused by enterotoxin activity. 
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Tab l e  2 .  He at- and ant i serum- inact ivat ion o f  LT p roduced 
by bovine s t rain s o f  E. co l i  
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Heat Inact ivat ion Ant i serum Inact ivat ion 
Iso l ate Serotype 65 C/30 mina 85 C/ 30  mina Ce l l  Cu l turea Ca l f  Loop 
75- 750Lg 0149 : Hl 9  b + 
75- 8 2 0  0 1 49 : H l 9  + + 
75 - 1 6 11 0 1 49 : Hl9 
73- 1 9 2 9  0 149 : Hl 9  + 
7 3 - 37 38 0 1 49 : Hl 9  + 
7 3 - 3 752 0 1 49 : NM 
7 3 -9056 0 1 49 : Hl9 
7 4 - 3256 0 1 49 : H l 9  
a. As sayed i n  Yl adrena l ce l l  cul ture 
b Negat ive (-) indicates  no toxic response in ce l l  cul ture; pos i t i ve (+) 
indicat es  t oxic response  i n  ce l l  cul ture; equivoca l respon s e s  are 
indicated by .!..· 
media to compare the amount of enterotoxin produced in each medium. 
The culture supernatants were titered in two-fold dilutions and tested 
in suckling mice for ST activity. The largest amount of ST was 
produced in tryptic soy broth and this medium was used for all 
further enterotoxin production (Table 3) . 
Bovine ST purification 
2 7  
The purification of the heat stable enterotoxin using the methanol 
extraction method resulted in very small quantities of toxin. There­
fore , the ultrafiltration method was the method of choice to remove 
protein with molecular weight greater than 1 0,000. The suckling mouse· 
test for ST assay showed a greater yield of toxin when the ultrafiltration 
method was used . 
A sephadex G - 25 column was used to further purify the reconstituted 
protein. The ST activity was found to be present in the second absorbance 
peak (fractions 6 7- 84 , Figure 7) . This peak contained approximately 2 2  mg/ml 
of protein after it was lyophilized and reconstituted in 0.05 M phosphate 
buffer . A dose of 2 70 ug/mouse was found to be positive for ST . The 
crude enterotoxin preparation contained 7 mg/ml of protein and 8 7. 5  ug 
provided a positive response in mice. 
An ion exchange column of Sephadex A - 5 0  prepared in 0. 05 M phosphate 
buffer at pH 6.3 was found to be unsatisfactory for further purification 
because the toxin was not retained, but w�s eluted with 0.05 M phosphate 
buffer at pH 6.3. No toxin could be detected in the absorbance peak 
fractions eluted with 0.01 M ,  and 0.03 M NaCl in phosphate buffer. The 
ST active peak contained 2 . Smg/ml of protein and 1 2 0 ug produced ST 
activity in mice (Figure 8 ) . 
Table  3 .  Comparison o f  three different medi a  for E. col i  
product i on o f  ST as sayed by the s uck l ing mouse t es-t -
Iso late Di l ut ion TS Ba Syn case b Peptone Dialysateb 
74 - 371 7 1 :  1 o . 1553c 0 . 1496 0 . 14 7 1  
(0 1 38 : NM) 1 : 2 0 . 1 367 0 . 1 4 1 6  0 . 1 429 
1 : 4 0 . 1233 0 . 1 390 0 . 1 308 
1 : 8 0 . 1 1 945 0 . 1 168 0 . 1 1 1 9 
1 : 1 6 0 . 1 093 0 . 0975 0 . 1 1 02 
74-656 1 : 1  0 . 1 354 0 . 1228 0 . 1 371  
(09 : NM) 1 : 2 0 . 1 427 0 . 1 154 0 . 1 071  
1 : 4 0 . 1226 0 . 0820 0 . 0878 
1 : 8 0 . 1061  0 . 0669 0 . 0667 
1 : 1 6 0 . 1 034 0 . 0680 0 . 0631  
74-5208 1 : 1  0 . 1 373  0 . 1 149  0 . 1299 
(020 : NM) 1 : 2 0 . 1 169  .0 . 0856 0 . 0955 
1 : 4 0 . 1 0 1 4  0 . 0863 0 .  0729 
1 : 8 0 . 0847  0 . 06 18 0 . 0626 
1 : 1 6 0 . 0648 0 . 0579 0 . 0692 
a Trypt i c  Soy Broth (Di feo) 
b For specific  makeup of these media s ee Material s and Methods 
c A gut to  body weight ratio  of 2. 0 . 0900 was cons i dered pos i t ive 
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Figure 7 .  Frac t i onat i on o f  s train 74-39 14  UM- 1 0  fil trate on a 
Sephadex  G-25 co l umn (2 . 5  x 95 cm) . The concentrate 
was e luted with 0 . 02M NaC l wi th 0.02% NaN3 added . 
ST act iv i ty was obs erved in the second ab sorbance 
peak ( fr ac t i ons 6 7 -84) . 
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Figure 8 .  S T  purifi cation b y  ion exchange chromo tog raphy . The 
test ma terial  was elut ed with 0.05 M phosph ate buffe r  
an d inc reas ing increment s o f  N aC l . ST ac tivity was 
obs erved in the firs _t peak . 
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DISCUSSION 
The �· coli strains which were selected for enterotoxic exam­
ination were all isolated from young calves with a diarrhea diagnosed 
as CB at the South Dakota ADRDL. The strains were collected over a 
four-year period and were representative of the different serotypes 
isolated from calves in South Dakota and neighboring states. Nearly 
50% of the strains tested produced an enterotoxic response in one or 
more of the assays used for enterotoxin detection, indicating that 
the strains probably were the etiological agents responsible for 
the diarrhea. The strains which were isolated from diarrheic calves, 
but did not produce a detectable enterotoxin, may have been strains 
isolated from the normal flora of the intestine and thus may not have 
been strains which caused diarrhea. The diarrhea could have been 
caused by agents other than �· coli. 
The serotypes of strains which produced enterotoxic activity in 
this study were the same as those Myers (43 )  reported for calves 
affected with CB in Montana, with the exception of serotype 0 149 . 
Serotype 0 149  is very commonly isolated from field cases of porcine 
and bovine CB submitted to the South Dakota ADRDL, however, Myers 
did not report this serotype in his study. 
Determination of the serotype of �· coli isolated from naturally 
infected animals may be an indirect indication of whether the �- coli 
was the ·etiologic agent responsible. However, it must be remembered 
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that enterotoxin production, the direct cause of the diarrhea, is the re­
sult of possession of a particular transmissible plasmid (21 , 22 , 5 1 ) , and 
is not due to somatic or capsular antigens . It is possible that the 
serotypes conunonly associated with CB are more susceptible to 
conj ugation , thus these serotypes possess the enterotoxin plasmid more 
frequently than other serotypes. 
Since serotyping is not an accurate assessment of enterotoxi­
genici ty , other diagnostic methods have been developed to detect 
enterotoxin production. The porcine LIS appeared sensitive to LT 
but not to ST. Bovine LIS were sensitive to both ST and LT , but 
there was a great variab ility between individual animals and between 
segments in one animal. There was very good correlation between the 
results o·f Yl adrenal cell culture (sensitive only to LT) and porcine 
LIS, however the cell culture assay seems to be more sensitive than 
LIS to LT. The suckling mouse test (sensitive only to ST) detected 
ST in more enterotoxin than LIS of one of the calves , but this may 
have been due to the condition of the calf ' s intestine at the time 
of the LIS procedure. The other calf correlated exactly with the 
suckling mouse test , however the animal seemed to show several false 
positives. 
The bovine LIS showed more variab ility between animals than did 
the porcine LIS. H . W . Moon (personal communcation) has also encountered 
this problem. The porcine LIS were not sensitive to ST , therefore it 
appears that LIS performed in one species are not reliable for the 
detection of ST and/or LT produced by all �- coli. The suckling mouse 
and Yl adrenal cell culture assays are much quicker , less expensive , 
more consistent , and far less cumbersome than the LIS. From the 
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resu l t s  obt ained in  this  invest igat ion , i t  app ears that the  suck l ing 
mous e and Yl adrena l ce l l  cul ture as says could  be used in p l ace of L I S . 
Another p os s ib l e  exp l anat ion fo� the apparent d i s crepanci e s  
between detection of S T  and L T  in L IS or in  s uckl ing mouse and Y l  
adrenal ce l l  cu l ture a s s ays could  be  related t o  the amount of  ente ro ­
tox in needed t o  produce a pos i t ive respons e in  any o f  the tests . 
Bacteria - free s upernat ant s were used in a l l  inves tigat ions  reported 
herein . Pos s ib l y  more s egments would  have been p os i t ive i f  l ive 
organi sms were used . The l ive organi sms cou l d  att ach to  epi the l ia l  
cells and the ent erotoxins produced would  be  ab l e  t o  come into contact 
with the fluid s ecret ing c e l l s  much faster and more often than when 
ce l l - free fluid  i s  inj ected into the l umen o f  the intes t ine . A l s o  
the mucus and other secret ions o f  the intest ine cou l d  protect  the 
ce l l s  from contact w i th the enterotoxin mol ecu l es . The envi ronment 
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o f  the sma l l intest ine may provide the opt imum cond i t ion for entero ­
toxin produc t ion b y  �- col i which has not been reproduced in s ynthet i c  
medi a  s o  that much more eµterotoxin may be  p roduced in v ivo than i n  v i t ro . 
The d i s covery that e i ght of the bovine �· co l i  s trains produced 
LT is very int ere st ing . LT produced by �- coli i solated  from ruminants 
has not been reported . Moon (38) st ated that only ST has been found 
in ruminants . The LT activ i ty from the e i ght s trains was comp letely  
inact ivated at  85  C and was neutral i zed with ant i serum p roduced_ 
against porcine  LT . These  factors indi cate the LT produced by bovine 
E . . co l i  is the s ame as the LT produced by porc ine s trains . That a l l  
LT produced by  �- col i s t rains are the s ame could  b e  a
/ 
very important 
factor in p roduc ing a vaccine which would  produce LT ant i sera . 
Smi th and Gyles (49)  reported that a ll enterotoxigenic strains 
of £. coli produced ST or ST and LT , but never LT alone. The eight 
LT producing strains could not be shown , by the assay methods used 
in the invest igat ion , to produce ST . It is possible that these 
strains do produce ST , but in amounts too sma ll to be detected by 
the suckling mouse and LIS assays. 
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Several media have been us--ed for production of ST and LT by £· coli 
(2 , 8 ,  1 0 ,  1 4 ,  3 1 , 35 , 4 2, 5 1 ) . It was decided to  compare TSB , syncase , 
and peptone dialysate to determine if £. coli would produce significant ly 
higher amounts of ST in one medium than in the other two. Product ion 
of ST , when assayed in suckling mice , was the highest when the 
£. co l i  were grown in TSB. Therefore , TSB was the medium used for 
all ST production for purification efforts. 
Prefi ltering the medium with UM - 5 0 , UM- 1 0 , and UM- 2 UF membranes 
was attempted so that the molecular weights of all growth materials 
in the medium would be smaller than ST ( 1, 000 MW) . Uti l i z ing a 
medium prepared in this ma�ner , the medium could then be refi ltered , 
following enterotoxin product ion , to remove the remaining medium and 
the retentate would contain metabo l ic by-products ,  incl uding the ST . 
No ST was produced using the prefi ltered medium indicat ing that 
some essent ial growth factors for the product ion of ST were removed 
in the filtering process. Possibly a chemica l ly defined medium with 
all const ituents less than 1 , 000 MW could be devel oped which would 
sti l l  allow ST production. 
Trypt i c  s oy broth medium provided sat i s factory r e su l t s  for the 
invest igat ions reported herein . Su fficient amount s  o f  ST were 
produced for p ur i fi cation e fforts and it did not interfere w i th 
enterotoxin a s s ays or neutra l i zation tests . 
The u l trafi l trat i on method (24)  whi ch s e l e ct ive l y  removes the 
high -mo l e cu l ar we i ght component s from the s upernatant was found to  
yi e l d  greater quant i t ies  o f  ST � than the methano l extract i on method ( 3 3) . 
The fi l trate from e i ther method contained s evera l proteins  as indicated 
by UV abs orbance peaks obs erved when the concentrates  were e l uted from 
the Sephadex G - 25 co lumn . The ST act ivity was detected in the s econd· 
absorbance  p eak whi ch was co l l ected in fract i on s  6 7 - 8 4. Po s s ib ly a 
longer c o l umn woul d  have increased the res o l ut i on o f  the peaks . 
U l trafi l trat ion and G - 2 5 chromatography resu l t s  ind i c ated that the 
MW o f  ST i s  b etween 1 , 00 0  and 1 0 , 000 , which agree s w i th a p revi ous 
report by Jacks (24) . 
ST act ivity  was e luted in  the first abs orbance p eak from the 
Sephadex A- 5 0  i on exchang·e chromatography c o lumn . E l ut ion o f  ST in 
the first p e ak indi cated that the ST mo l ecul e  did not adso rb onto  
the i on exchange b eads . The experiment shou l d  b e  revised  s o  that the 
3 7  
p H  a t  whi ch t he S T  would  rema in o n  the column cou l d  b e  determined and 
then d i fferent i on i c  strengths of NaCl cou l d  b e  used to find the ionic  
s trength a t  whi ch t h e  S T  wou ld be  d i sp l aced . I on e xchange chromatography 
cou ld  be  very valuab l e in obtaining l arge amoun t s  o f  ST for further 
pur i fi cat i on . 
The orig inal  supernatant contained the great e s t  amount o f  ST 
activ i ty . The first  p eak materia l from the i on exchange cont ained the 
next h i ghes t specifi c act ivity . The large s t  amount o f  activity was 
l os t  between UF and the ge l fi l t rat i on chromotography . A sma l l  
amount o f  act i v i ty was l os t  on the Sephadex G - 2 5  c o l umns . I on exchange 
chromatography increased ST activ ity re l at ive to  p revious purifi cation 
step s , however , the activity s t i l l  d id not reach the l eve l o f  the 
origina l supernatant . The ST mo l ecul e  may b e  uns t ab l e  accounting .for 
some o f  the decreas e in activity during p urifi cation procedures . 
Washing the retentate o f  each o f  the u l trafi ltrat i on membranes s everal  
t ime s might recover s ome o f  the  ST  l os t  in u ltrafi l t ration p roces s .  
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SUMMARY AND CONC LUS IONS 
The enterotoxin product ion of  3 7  �· co l i  s trains  i s o l ated from 
natura l ly o ccurring cas e s  of cal f col ibaci l l o s i s  was a s s ayed in  
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suck l in g  mice , Y l  adrena l ce l l  cul ture , porc ine l igated int e s t ina l 
s egments ( L I S) , and bovine L I S . Near ly  5 0% o f  the s t rains produced 
heat - l ab i l e  enterotoxin ( LT) , heat - s t ab l e  enterotoxin (ST) or  both . The 
resul t s  i nd icate that the suck fing mouse and Y l  adrenal ce l l cul ture 
as s ays cou l d  be used in p l ace of L I S  for detect i on o f  ent erotoxin . . 
The LT act iv i ty produced by bovine s trains was  comp l et e l y  neutra l ­
i zed at 8 5  C/ 30 min and ant i -porcine LT s era comp l et e ly neutra l i zed 
bovine LT activity  indicat ing that porcine LT and b ovine LT are probab l y  
the  s ame . 
Three medi a ,  t rypt i c  s oy broth (TSB) , syncase , and peptone dialys at e , 
were compared for ST production .  The l arges t  amount o f  ST was produced 
in TS B .  
U l t rafi l trat ion , g e l  fi l t ration chromatography , and i on exchange 
chromatography were used in ST pur i fi cati on . ST act ivity was obtained 
in the UM- 1 0  fi l trate ; in the s econd absorbance  p e ak on Sephadex G -2 5 , 
and in  the first  absorbance peak on a Sephadex  A- 5 0  i on exchange ge l .  
The u l trafi l trat ion and ge l fi l trat ion chromatogr aphy methods were 
suitab l e  for puri fi cat i on of ST . However , the i on e xchange chromatography 
proved uns at i s factory for concentrat ion and pur i fi cat ion o f  ST. · 
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